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U.S. Employment Off ice Will 
Aid Discharged Servicemen

The lir.-inrli ollirr o!' the IT. S. Kmploymcnl Scrviro on Cnr.son 
St., Tonanoc, is prcpari'd In yivr nddrrl rmphnsis to thr.' job of 
caring for returning snrviconii-n as pail of n nnwly launchftl na 
tional Manpower Commission program, ncaordinK to K. E. Bradley, 
manager, after details of the plan were received today frorrt H. R

Har Plant Folk 
Give Show at 
Station Hospital

Kmplnye.s ni the Niillnnitl Sup 
l|ply Company journeyed to th. 

U. S. Army Station Hospital 01 
f'aisnn st. last weel< to put or 
:i show for wounded soldiers 
IHIW p.-ilic'iits of that institution. 
I toy I'iiliner was master of cere 
innnii'S, with Mrs. Palmer act- 
ing as stage manager. The 
Kiiini follows:

Community singing: "The 
More We fiet Together." "Facie 
Up Vour Troubles," "God Bless 
America."

I'iano number, Joan Ennis-?..
Song, Ethel Herbert, accompa 

nied by Francis Womack.
Tap dance, "Five Foot Two," 

Vivian Sunders.
Novelty number, Mr. and Mrs. 

luirton Smith.
Piano number, Jean Enniss. 

I- Hillbilly number, Cordon Har 
ris and Smothers, with Goofus 
il.-ince, Vivian Sanders.

Musical saw, guitar and har 
monica, John Taylor and Gordon 
Harris.

"Pistol Pacliiir Mama," Kthel 
Herbert.

Finale, "Should Atild Acquain 
tance He Forgot," eutA.

Um ton Shilth, one of the mem 
bers of the cast, of 1303 Fern 
nvc., Torrance, is a song writer 
and composer and was formerly 
in vaudeville on the Orpheum 
circuit. He is now doing his 
part in war work on a tool 
grinder at the National plant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith did the fa 
mous "Hokum dance" in cos-

*Harnish, .southern Calllorni 
WMC dlrrctor.

The work to bo done here I 
accentuated by establishment of 
a "veterans' service demonstra 
tion center," at llth and Flowc 
sts., Los Angeles, with which tin 
Torrance office will keep in daily
ontact.

Townsend Club No 1
By IIKTII 1'AKJK

I—————————————————————
• Tomorrow evening our eluli 

holds its usual social, with 
games, rel'iesnment.-, prizes and 
(liinring. The public is cordially 
invited to these affairs.

Cordages
Funeral Pieces

Wedding Bouquets

Flowerphone 
V/ilmington 0654
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Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON

ASM SEEDS 
export! for Ql 

Variety. Over 

'llioutandt of

efully teUcted by 

ility, Frelhneif, Type and 

a half century of uie by 

aliifled growers il proof

of their extremely high quality. Buy 

them by namo in packets or bulk AT 

YOUR GARDEN SUPPLY DEALER or any

AGCELERt/MUSSER
SEED COMPANY

BRAWIEVMRDENA, SAUNAS. 
VISALIA, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

 loll Clearing HOUK

"Our office," said Bradley, 
"will become a center to servo 
as a clearing house for all com 
munity agencies- serving the re 
turned servicemen and an advis- 
01 y committee, represcntating 
these organizations, yet to he- 
formed."

The committee will include 
representatives of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Disabled American War 
Veterans, Jewish American War 
Veterans, the Army, the Navy, 
American Red Cross (home s'Tv- 
ice department), State Depart- 
menl of Vocational Rehabilita 
tion, Veterans Administration. 
Civil Service, the vocational edu 
cation departments of local 
schools as well as representa 
tives of labor, management and 
agriculture chosen by the South 
ern California Management-La 
bor Committee.

Other important facts about 
the veterans centers program:

n centers opened today in 
Los Angeles, New Haven, Conn.. 
it. Ixmis, Houston, Minneapolis, 

Philadelphia and Denver. In 
these centers will l.e tested out 

latest techniiiues In finding 
and otheiwise assisting the 

discharged sei•viceinen and uoiu- 
n return to civilian life. 

Services I'nivliliil 
Services to be provided the 

veteran include:
e will be told his rights 

and opportunities. Complete lu 
nation will be available on all 

of the services open t^> him 
Ihinugh all of the agencies, pub 
lic and private, which arc set up 
to assist returning servicemen 
and women.

2. He will be directed to jobs 
best suited to him in light of! 
the new skilly he may have de-1 
veloped through military service, 
any disabilities he may have de 
veloped and his personal ambi 
tions and aptitudes. Every ef 
fort, of course, will be made to 
make it possible foi a veteran 
to utilize his highest skills to 
the best interest of the war ef 
fort. Most veterans arc anxious 
to continue- "in the fight" on the 
home front.

3. He will be given personal 
counsel, where necessary, to as 
sist him in meeting any partic 
ular problems of adjustment.

•I. He will fee told where he 
may continue his schooling if 
that is his desiie. The govern 
ment provides such training op 
portunities free of cott.

fl. The veteran has free choice 
ol job and is not affected by 
employment ceiling or priority 
regulations. In many cases he 
can take' as long as he needs to 
make up his mind about the job 
in which he wishes to remain.

0. Trained counsellors aie 
equipped with exact information 
upon the iv<|iiiremeiit.s of all 
.ivailable job.-, and have studied 
military jobs. They will kno» 
how skills developed by military 
experience may be converted 
with a minimum of training to 
use in civilian jobs.

National Monument 
icheme Is Opposed

Creation of a national monu 
ment, by I'nsidential proclama 
tion, in the Ml. San Jacinto and 
Ml. San Corgonlo areas, will be 
opposed by the Southern Council 
"I the Califoinia S'ate Chambei 
ol Commerce and the council will 
further recommend that the 
stiite chamber employ its state 
wide facilities to oppose the 
movement in every proper way.

Action of the council was tak 
en on recommendation of its na 
tural i esources committee, on 
the ground that these- two areas 
are of (-real value for watershed 
and recreational purposes and 
that establishment of the pro 
posed monuments would lock uj> 
these areas pel inanently against

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Fake i»re of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duiation. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60-J 
Opponte Pott Office

Display Your Colors
Ever, patriotic home in America will wanl to 
display this emblem. Paste it on your front 
door or on a window to show that vou have 
done vour narr in the -lib War Loan!

NOW, as never before, your country looks to you to do 
your patriotic duty. For this is the showdown. The 

bloodiest battle of the war is on, to decide the outcome of 
of the war.

And what's your part in this bitter struggle?

Right now, it's to get behind the 4th War Loan and in 
vest in at least one extra $100 Bond. A Series E War Sav 
ings Bond will cost you $75 and you get back $4 for every 
$3 you invest, if held to maturity. But that's the least you 
can do. Invest more if you possibly can. Invest $200— 
$300—$500 or more. Help the company you work for 
to meet its quota.

Remember, these extra War Bonds are in addition to 
your regular War Bond subscription, either through pay 
roll deductions or other channels. Before you say you "can't 
afford" to do more than you are already doing, think of 
those who are pouring out their blood and their lives to 
day and every day that this war goes on.

Build Your Future With the 
World's Safest Investment

All over the country men and women look to the 
future with confidence. They are the ones who 
have put part of their extra wartime earnings into 
the world's safest investment—U. S. Government 
War Bonds.

What about you? Are you letting the dollars slip 
through your fingers—dollars that should be put 
safely away in War Bonds? £%$ gj

There are War Bonds to fit your needs ... Bonds 
which arc backed up by the strongest "company" in 
the world. Build that homeyou have alwaysdreamed 
about. Send your child to college. Duy the wonder 
ful things that are coining after the war. VOU CAN 
IX) IT WITH VOLll \V.\K BOND SAVINGS.

This Advertisement Is a Contribution to the War Effort by

Scotty's Roof Service
1401 Border Ave.

Mountain View Dairies
1407 Surlori Avc. Torrance

Western Village Super Service 
Siation

1 (><><> \V. Carson St. ToiTJUK'l'

Torrance Feed & Fuel
HXJ.'l Carson S(. Torrance

The Torrance Herald
13.'}(i Kl I'rado Ton-ante

Howard G. Lcohe, Insurance
•107 Alarcclina Ave. Torrance
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